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Race Program
C U M B E R L A N D  FA IR
1936
CUMBERLAND FARMERS’  CLUB
West Cumberland 
Maine
Saturday, Sept. 2 6 th
GL E NN RUBLEE  
Starting Judge
DR. S O U L E
Presiding Judge
f r a n k  r . w i t m a n
Director of Mutuels
Pari-Mutuel Betting Operated 
Under Supervision of Maine 
Racing Commission.
Price 15 cents
H. S COBB, PRIN TER. WESTBROOK
1st Race
2.24 PACE
1st Half Daily Double
M u t u e l
No.
Post &  
Arm  No. 1 Mile
Driver 
&  Colors
3638 1C L E A R  PRO FIT, b .g .by Peter the Brewer Geo. Smith J o r d a n  Blue & W hite
3639 2 JO LLY  W O RTH Y , b.g.by Harvest W orthy R. Kennett K ennett B lue & Gold
3640 3 G REEN LAW N by Braden D irect F. Turcott R e d ik er R ed & Black
3641 4 R E D G R A T T A N , b .g .by L ecco  Gra ttan  A . H. H ayes  Lady Hopeful Gerow  Blue
3642 5 B A R B A R A  SCOTT, c h.m .by Peter Scott Fitzgerald, A gt. F i t z g e r a l dGreen
3643 6 F A IR  D IRECT, bl .g.by Braden D irect C. Churchill C h u r c h i l l  Blue & Gold
3644 7 M A R G A R E T  PROTECTOR by Protector Jam es Phalen P h a l e n  Blue & W hite
3645 8 CALU M ET DENISCISCO, b.mby Truax Eastman  EASTMAN Tan
3646 9 TH E PARAM OU N T, b.m.by John R. Braden Dum ont, Agt. D u m o n t  Red & Brown
2nd Race
HANDICAP TROT AND PACE
Post & 
Arm  No. 1 M ile
Driver 
&  C olors
3647
SCRATCH 1P E T E R  SIMMONS, b.g.by Count Dashoff O. Smith S m i t hBlack
3648
SCRATCH 2 CALUM ET ESSE X, ro.g .by Truax R . Sturgis J o r d a n  Blue & W hite
3649
SCRATCH 3 H A R TFO R D  PETER, b.h.by Peter V olo   Chas. Linsky H a n n e f i n
3650
60 FEET 4 MIS S C R U M M E R , ro.m .by Peter the Brewer P. Pearson P e a r s o n
3651
60 FEET 5 P E T E R  M AGNUS, b.g.by Peter V olo D um ont, Agt. D u m o n t  Red & Brown
3652
FEET 6 B IL L Y  ST R A T H M O R E , b.gby K night of Strathmore Howard Randall  H a d d o c k  Black
3653
90 FEET 7 H O YLE , b .g.by Belwin Eastman, Agt. E a s t m a n  Tan   Haddock
T H E  D A IL Y  D O U B L E
The Daily Double play is on the first and third races, but all, 
tickets for the Double must be purchased prior to the running 
o f  the first race. The probable pay-offs on the Double will be 
announced and posted before the running o f the third race. 
Keep your tickets on the Double until the official winning com­
bination has been announced.
3rd RAGE
CLASSIFIED TROT 
2nd Half Daily Double
Mutuel
No.
Post &  
Arm  No. 1 M ile
Driver 
& Colors
3 6 5 4 1
M A R G A R E T  H ARVESTER, b.m
by G eorge H arvester 
C . Proctor
CHELLIS 
Blue & W hite
3 6 5 5 2
CALU M ET CHIM ES, b.g 
by Peter the Brewer 
C. Proctor
S n e l l  
Black & W hite
3 6 5 6 3
SUNSHINE E X PR E SS, b.m 
by Atlantic Express 
H. Beede
S m a ll 
Green
3 6 5 7 4
SUNNY M EAD E, b.g.
by Peter V olo 
J. W . Carney, Agt.
C ar n e y
Green
3 6 5 8 5
SIG N A L W IN, b.h .
by Signal Peter 
James Jordan, A gt.
J o rd a n  
Blue & W hite
3 6 5 9 6
W A T T SW IN , b.g.
by Belwin 
R . W ebber
W e b b e r
Blue
3 6 6 0 7
SU N FIRE, b.g.
by Guy M cK enney 
Fitzgerald, Agt.
F i t z g e r a ld
Black
3 6 6 1 8









Arm No 1 Mile
Driver 
& Colors
3662 1 B a rb a ra  S co tt F it z g e r a ldGreen
3663 2 M arg aret Protector P h a le n  Blue & W hite
3664 3 Calum et Deniscisco Eastm anTan
3665 4 Clear Profit J o rd a n  Blue & W hite
3666 5 Red Grattan G er owBlue
3667 6 Green Lawn
R e d ik e r  
Red & Black
3668 7 Fair D irect C h u r c h i l l  Blue & Gold
3669 8 Jolly W orthy
K e n n e t t  
Blue & Gold





Post No. 1 Mile Driver &  Colors
3671
SCRATCH 1 Peter Simmons Sm ithBlack
3672
SCR A TCH 2 Calum et Essex J o r d a n  Blue & W hite
3673
SCRATCH 3 Hartford Peter L
3674
60 FEET 4 Miss Crummer P e a rso n
3675
60 FEET 5 Peter Magnus D um ont Red & Brow n
3676
90 FEET 6 Billy Strathmore H a d d ockBlack
3677







Post &  
Arm  No 1 Mile
— D river
&  Colors
3678 1 Signal Win J o r d a n  Blue & W h i t e
3679 2 Sunfire F i t z g e r a l dB lack
3680 3 Sunny Meade C a r n e yGreen
3681 4 M argaret Harvester C H ELLIS Blue & W hite
3682 5 W attsw in  W e b b e rBlue
3683 6 Calumet Chimes S n e l l  Black & W hite
3684 7 Aulus M a s o nGreen
3685 8 Sunshine Express S m a l lGreen
7th Race
2.24 CLASS PACE
Post &  
Arm  No. 1 Mile
Driver
&. Colors
3686 1 Barbara Scott F i t z g e r a l dG r e e n
3687 2 C alum et Deniscisco E a s t m a nT a n
3688 3 Clear Protit J o r d a nB lu e  &  W h i t e  
3689 4 R e d  G ra tta n G e r o wB lu e
3690 5 Fair D irect C h u r c h i l l  B lu e  &  G o l d
3691 6 The Paramount D u m o n t  B r o w n  &  R e d
3692 7 Green Lawn R e d i k e r  R e d  &  B la c k
3693 8 Jolly W orthy K e n n e t t  B lu e  &  G o ld
3694 9 M arg aret Protector P h a l e n  B lu e  &  W h i t e
A ll winning Pari-M utuel T ickets are payable im m ediately 
after the race to  w hich the ticket relates has been  run and 
the winning horses announced and the odds displayed upon 
the Pay Board.
Please see that your Mutuel T icket corresponds with the 
num ber on you r program . No changes made after w indow  
closes.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the c lose  o f 
this meeting, same will be redeem ed within period o f ninety 
days at offices o f  State Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., 
otherw ise, m oney will be forfeited  and same will be return- 
ed to Cum berland Farm ers’ Club.
This A ssociation  will not be responsible fo r  lost or d es­
troyed  tickets, and reserves the right to refuse paym ent o f 
torn or mutilated tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
8th Race
3-YEAR-OLD PACE
M u tu e l
N o .
P o st  &  
A r m  N o . 1  M ile
D r iv e r
&  C o lo r s
3 6 9 5 1 G U Y D A LE , b.c.b y  Abbedale S. A . W athen W a t h e n  Blue & Y ellow
3 6 9 6 2 E R M A  H A R V E S T E R , b.r by  The Harvester M. K uyler  B u r l i n g a m e  Green & W hite
3 6 9 7 3 BUCK H AN O V ER, b .g .by  The Great V olo  Dan McMann H a w k i n s
3 6 9 8 4 STREA M LIN E , b.m .by  Geo. Harvester H. A. Day D a yBrown
9th Race
CLASSIFIED TROT
Post &  
Arm  No. 1 Mile 
Driver 
&  C olors
3699 1 M arg are t Harvester C h e l l i s  B lu e  & W h i t e
2350 2 Aulus M a s o nG r e e n
2351 3 Sunfire F i t z g e r a l dB l a c k
2352 4 Sunshine Express S m a l lG r e e n
2353 5 Signal Win J o r d a n  B lu e  &  W h i t e
2354 6 Calum et Chimes S n e l l  B l a c k  & W h i t e
2355 7 W attsw in W e b b e rB lu e




Arm  No. 1 M ile Driver &  Colors
2357 1 R IP  H A N O V E R , b.g. by TruaxLitchfield & Toothacher J o r d a n  Blue & W hite
2358 2 CALU M ET CH ARLES, b.gby Belwin Forest Bond  P a t t e r s o n  Green & G old
2359 3 JOHN JU D Y , b.g.by  Peter Scott H. C. Buzzell L o v e l lBrown
2360 4 HIS EMNCby  Abbedale Mark Kuyler K u y l e r  Green & W hite






Arm  No. 1 Mile Driver &  C olor
2362 1 Buck Hanover H a w k i n s
2363 2 Guy Dale W a t h e n  Blue & Yellow
2364 3 Stream line D a yBrown
2365 4 Erma H arvester B u r l i n g a m e  Green & White
12th Race
FREE-FOR-ALL PACE
Post &  
Arm  No. 1 Mile ,9 f  Driver&  C olors
2366 1 Rip Hanover J ordan  Blue &  W hite
2367 2 Calum et Charles P a t t e r s o n  Green & Gold
2368 3 John Judy L o v e l lBrown
2369 4 Bedford Grattan R e d i k e rRed
2370 5 His Eminence K u y l e r  Green & W hite
13th Race
3-YEAR  OLD PACE
Post &  
Arm No 1 Mile
Driver
&  Colors
2371 1 Guy Dale W a t h e n  Blue & Y ellow
2372 2 Buck Hanover H a w k i n s
2373 3 Erma Harvester BURLINGAM E Green & White




Arm  No. 1 Mile
Driver 
& Colors
2375 1 Bedford Grattan R e d i k e rRed
2376 2 R ip Hanover J o r d a n  Blue & W hite
2377 3 H is  E m in e n c e K u y l e r  Green & W hite
2378 4 Calum et Charles P a t t e r s o n  Green & Gold
2379 5 John Judy L o v e l lBrow n
